
NOC No 1211-88809-Fire/68912 

Punjab Fire Services 
(Ludhiana Mc) 

FIRE SAFETY CERTIFICATE 

Issued on 21-May-2024 at Ludhiana MC 

ESTATE LUDHIANA 

Certified that the GREEN LAND CONVENT SCHOOL at PHASE-II DUGRI 
URBAN ESTATE LUDHIANA compriscd of 1 bascments and 3 (Upper floor) owncd/occupicd by 
SANT KIRPAL VIDYAK MISSION have compiled with the fire prevention and fire safety 

requirements of National Building Code and verificd by the officer concened of fire service on 21 
May-2024 in the presence of SANT KIRPAL VIDYAK MISSION REGD (Name of the owner or 
his representative) and that the building premises is fit for occupancy group EDUCATIONAL 
BUILDING-B subdivision B-1 (As per NBC) for period of one year from issuc datc. Subjcct to the 
following conditions. 

NOC Type: Renew 

3Aa ag Her fa GREEN LAND CONVENT SCHOOL fa PHASE-II DUGRI URBAN 

na gBê fyarS E3 asr far 21-Mey-2024 Heafr fs SANT KIRPAL VIDYAK MISSION 
REGD (HHa HA ÆH ysifo) n3 fH / AS gé t¡ �i Occupancy Group 

Ha adoet fst 21May-2024 far Ludhlene MC. 

3 

Dated 21-May-2024 

1. Fire Safety arrangements shall be kept in working condition at all the times. 

2. No, alteratlon/ addition/ change In use of occupancy Is allowed. 

Occupants/ owner should have trained staff to operate the operation of fire safety 
system provided there in. 

4. Fire Oficer can check the arrangements of fire safety at any time, this certificate will be 
withdrawn without any notice if any deficiency is found. 

5. Occupants/ owner should apply for renewal of fire safety certificate one month prior to 
expiry of this certificate. 

* Above Details cannot be used as ownership proof. 

* This Is digitaly created cerlficate, no slgnatue are needed 

HA3 1 Ee Þ3 (LJSt Hfas) HaB/a'EHEd SANT KIRPAL 

EDUCATIONAL BUILDING-B subdivision B-1 (5. t. A. t NgHa) t3t fa S 
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